
  Price List:

   Massage Yoga
   Neuromuscular 60 Min $120    Drop in rate    $12

(NMT)       90 Min $180    Military / Senior    $10
  Lymphatic      60 Min $120

(MLD)      90 Min $180
  Swedish          60 Min $90

                 90 Min $150
  Deep Relax 90 Min $199
    (45 Min NMT / 45 Min MLD)

  Half Hour $60
  Quick Fix $25
  Couples Massage Classes

  90 Min $150
   120 Min $180

  Energy Healing 
  Reiki & Chakra Healing 60 Minute By Donation Currently

  Animal Healing
  Pain Relief $1 a minute (10 minute min)
      (Includes pain, swelling, getting 
      animals back to walking and moving 
      properly, & more!)
  Reiki & Chakra Healing 60 Minute By Donation Currently

  Packages Available and Customizable



The Healy Experience: Frequencies for Your Life.  The Healy is a unique 
one-of-a kind medical device engineered in Germany, providing state of the 
art quantum AI frequency therapy.  Our usage of frequencies is to support 
your health and well-being, not to treat or manage disease. The Ultimate 
Anti-Aging Quantum Bio-feedback device ever created! A Bio-hackers 
dream!

Providing individually scanned for micro current, scalar and Bio-
informational field frequencies. Micro current applications create increased 
oxygen and ATP or energy production in your cells, thus balancing cell and 
organ frequencies. Cells vibrating at the proper frequencies creates health 
and wellness throughout the body on a physical level. Bio-informational field 
frequencies also make up the movement of thoughts, emotions and feelings 
of our brain to heart connection.

Resonance Session 45 minutes       $75.00
Resonance & Aura Session 90 minutes       $175.00
Micro current Session 30 minutes and up       $25.00 - $50.00
Resonance & Micro current Session 90 minutes       $125.00
Remote Informational Field Session 60 minutes      
Aura/Chakra Balancing Intensive (14 Day Program)        $225.00 
Healy Device Purchase 4 Options

Editions Available, Gold, Holistic, Resonance and Professional. Check out 
the February Special Deal at 
https://us.healy.shop/partner?partnername=theresalouth



Special Events, Workshops, & More!Special Events, Workshops, & More!

Change Your Life Boot Camp (Ongoing) Couples Massage 
Classes
Breathing & Meditation    4/5 6pm Private Yoga Classes
Foam Rolling        4/12 6pm AND MORE!!!...
Chanting & Mantras         4/19 6pm
Learn Ashtanga the Broken Way

4/8 9am - ??? Centerville Park
4/9 9am - ??? Plan 3-4 hours each day

Community Growth     3/29 & 4/26
Men’s Support GroupCurrently every other Sunday.

Looking for a space for  your event?
Whether it’s wanting to hold an art show or gather for movie and game 
night, we have a space available for you! Give us a call today and let’s give 
our community a little life after the separation.

APS & Intuitions is looking to hold some events of our own! If you are a 
musician, poet, painter, comedian, or artist of any other sort, we are looking 
to fill our Friday and Saturday nights with liveliness and fun. I mean this 
town needs a comedy night right?… 

We are also working to build our plant-based community. We are 
looking for vegan companies, natural foods stores, health food 
stores, and more to join in pop-ups, bakeries, food trucks, 
samples, and maybe even a secret kitchen! Contact us for more
info.

 




